
Spacious 3 Bedroom Canal Winchester Condo

(614) 505-6212
6105 Georges Park Drive
Canal Winchester,  Ohio  43110

Rent:  $847.00    Size: 1320 SqFt

3 Beds   1.5 Baths    Condo

Deposit: $847.00  USD
Application Fee: $75.00  USD

For more information:
www.columbusrealestatepros.com

Property Description
Attractive 3 Bedroom 1.5 Bathroom Town Home located in the quaint suburb of Canal Winchester
yields an impressive 1,320 Square Feet of beautiful living space. The all new neutral plush
carpeting throughout is sure to match whatever style & color of your decor and furniture.
The first level features a large laundry room with Washer & Dryer Included!
Updated half bathroom with pedestal sink, Hollywood lighting and custom shelving.
The charming galley kitchen includes striking white cabinetry and pantry with ample storage,
white appliances including gas stove/oven, built in microwave, dishwasher, and side by side
refrigerator/freezer.
Spacious great room with large sliding glass door leading out to a quaint and enchanting back
yard with luscious green space and beautiful views.
Impressive in size master bedroom features a second entrance to the full bathroom and a
substantially large walk in closet.
Spacious second bedroom offers abundant double closets and the third room also nice in size
includes shelving perfect for displaying awards and trophies or your entire library of books.
Programmable thermostat to manage utility costs!
Pre-wired for both cable or DirectTV
So much more!

Complete your online application NOW to reserve this home:
https://secure.echosign.com/public/hostedForm?formid=3MMD935X2B5T5G

Contact us today for your personal tour of this great home - it will NOT last long!

Call (614) 505-6212 or (888) 467-9166 to see this property.
http://www.ColumbusRealEstatePros.com.

Selling or Renting your home with the Columbus Real Estate Pros, EXCLUSIVE, UNMATCHED, 277
Point, Compound, & Hybrid, Marketing Systems is the answer.

"We get results in "this market!"

Date Available:  Immediately
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